Interviews form an essential part of data collection for many qualitative nursmg studies Information about how to individualize interview formats to meet the purpose and style of specific qualitative research approaches, however, is not readily accessible to the researcher This paper offers an overview of use of the interviewer as an instrument in qualitative research, as well as ways m which the differing purposes and styles of ethnographic and phenomenological research approaches affect the format for the interview
INCREASED USE OF INTERVIEWS
A review of tbe past decade of researcb studies related to enology -belped us to sbape interviews for a coUabornursing and otber bealtb disciplines reveals increased use ative researcb study of interviews as a metbod of data collecbon Tbe manner m wbicb interviewers evoke respondents' recfdl, mfor-JT-CJOT, nroblem mabon, expression and feelings bas a direct impact on tbe quality of tbe data obtained (Drew 1993) Tbe researcb Tbe problem of desigmng an interview approacb consistliterature provides general informabon on bow to conduct ent witb a specific qualitabve metbodology became apparan interview (Bums & Grove 1993 , Morse 1991 , McGracken ent to us wbile lmplementmg a coUaborabve researcb 1988) but tbere IS little detailed guidance for tbe researcber project related to Wnting Across tbe Gumculum Tbis in tailoring tbe interview format to a specific type of quah-study was constructed to assess nursing students' expentative metbodology (Drew 1993, Patterson & Bramadat ences witb vimbng assignments in nursmg and Englisb ig92) classes Several nursmg faculty on tbe researcb team were Altbougb cbaractenstics of interviews for tbe various expenenced m etbnograpbic metbodology and concepqualitabve metbodologies, witb tbeir blurred boundanes, tualized tbe data collecbon interviews in terms of an are not completely disbnct, it is important for nurses usmg etbnograpbic approacb Otber faculty, more familiar witb interviews as a data collecbon metbod to bave an lmtial pbenomenological studies, preferred a different mterunderstandmg of bow an interview approacb is sbaped by view format a specific researcb metbodology Tbe purpose of tbis paper Tbis type of problem is likely to occur more fi^uently m tbe future as qualitabve researcbers collaborate on pro-
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but IS unaware of specific aspects of a qualitabve approacb used by a colleague In order to design the mterview format most appropnate for a particular study, it is important for qualitabve researcbers to be aware of tbe commonalities, as well as diffenng purposes and styles, ofvarious researcb approacbes Altbougb tbis information can be found m specialized texts outlining metbodology for a parbcular qualitabve approacb, comparabve information about 'real world' lmplementabon of various interview approacbes is not readily accessible
Ethnographic and phenomenological interviewing
Etbnograpbic interviewing is aimed at describing tbe cultural knowledge of tbe mformant, sucb as tbe cultural knowledge wbicb students use in carrymg out varied wntmg assignments for tbeir courses In contrast, pbenomenological interviewing is concemed witb uncovenng knowledge related to specific pbenomena, sucb as tbe students' daily lived expenence witb tbeir writing assignments Botb of tbese researcb approacbes sbare certain commonalities related to use of tbe interviewer as tbe data collection instrument
THE INTERVIEWER AS AN INSTRUMENT IN QUALITATIVE RESEARCH
In qualitabve studies, tbe researcber serves as tbe 'mstrument' tbrougb wbicb data are collected (Boyd 1993 , Rew etal 1993 Tbe skilled interviewer, as tbe researcb instrument, uses responses of tbe petrticipant to guide data collecbon, probmg for furtber information as needed for deptb and clanty Altbougb interviews sbould be guided by a tentabve interview scbedule, tbe mterviewer must ldenbfy a proper balance of structure and fiexibility (Swanson-Kauffinan 1986) Tbe format, tuning and sequence of quesbons may cbange as tbe data collecbon process continues Tbe researcber maintains control of tbe interview, but tbere must be sufficient fiexibility to respond to important content responses and general nonverbal cues firom tbe parbcipant Most interviews begin witb open-ended quesbons and eventually narrow tbe focus as clarif)rmg quesbons are asked and tbemes emerge Smce an interview approacb is individualized for different researcb approacbes, it is important to 'pilot test' an interview format Trymg out a vanety of opemngs and probes before undertakmg tbe actual researcb interview will belp tbe interviewer avoid situabons wbere a respondent reacts witb long silences, confusion or irrelevant cbatter Use of a pre-interview may also belp to prepare botb tbe interviewer and tbe respondent for tbe expenence of tbe future interview (Patterson & Bramadat 1992) Tbe mterview situabon cames witb it a umque inbmacy tbat IS sbared between interviewer and respondent Respondents often reveal informabon durmg an mterview tbat tbey would not discuss m a quesbonnaire As longbuned memones are evoked, tbey are often accompamed by strong emobons Since tbe respondents may be unprepared to find tbeir words mixed witb tears, it is important for tbe interviewer to appreciate tbe inbmacy of tbe situation, and to plan bme dunng tbe mterview to establisb and mamtam rapport Varpng lengtbs of bme may be needed for a 'warm-up' penod to establisb trust between mterviewer and respondent, and researcbers focusing on very personal and pnvate subjects need to plan substantial bme for building rapport (Kondora 1993) Some respondents, m an effort to become more comfortable witb tbe interviewer and more knowledgeable about tbe focus of tbe researcb study, may want to question tbe interviewer before tbey tbemselves respond to questions
Mutual sharing of information
In contrast to empincal studies, wbere tbe researcber strives for objecbvity, tbe interviewer m qualitative researcb provides for mutual sbanng of informabon between interviewer and respondent, freely excbangmg ideas, impressions and opmions (Boyd 1993 , Lowenberg 1993 Tbe interviewer needs skills m listening for and interpreting meaning so as to respond appropriately Specific tecbmques may be used by tbe mterviewer to sbmulate tbe marbculate respondent, sucb as sbanng a personal story from tbe interviewer's own expenence Respondents sbould believe tbat tbeir parbcipabon m tbe interview is important to tbe researcb Interview strategies sucb as remaining attenbve, providing non-verbal nods, moving closer to tbe respondent and maintaining eye contact communicate interest m tbe parbcipsuit's response Witb careful attenbon to tbe general format for an interview, data emerge tbat are cbanged and enricbed by tbe interaction between interviewer and respondent Tbis general format can be adapted for different researcb approacbes, sucb as for etbnograpby and pbenomenology Smce metbodologies evolve fi'om different tradibons and disciplmes, it is important for tbe researcber to design an interview format appropnate to tbe purpose and style of a specific qualitabve approacb
ETHNOGRAPHIC INTERVIEWS

Purpose
Etbnograpbic mterviews, growing out of antbropological/ sociological tradibons, are designed to discover cultural meanmgs wbicb exist witbm a social group, empbasizmg mteracbon, social context and tbe social construcbon of reality (Lowenberg 1993) Tbe broad concept of culture used witbm tbese traditions may be viewed fi'om two disbnct perspectives First, tbe matenalisbc or 'ebc' perspecbve views culture as tbe totabty of a social group's observable bebaviour, customs and daily life Second, tbe ldeabonal or 'enuc' perspecbve view defines culture m a cogmbve way and refers to ideas, belie& and knowledge wbicb are cbaractensbc of a group of people (Fetterman 1989) Tbis latter view requires tbe collection of lmguisbc researcb data firom mdividual group members to belp tbe researcber understand wby group members do wbat tbey do Tbe interview is tbe most important data collecbon tool for etbnograpbers (Fetterman 1989 ) Tbe etbnograpbic mterview is a 'series of fnendly conversabons' (Spradley 1979) However, tbese informal conversations bave a clear and specific researcb agenda Tbe interviewer uses tbis informal approacb to discover categories of meanings m a culture, sucb as tbe culture of students m nursing programmes, or tbe culture of nurse executives Tbe interviewer IS mterested m wbat people tbink and bow one person's perspecbve compares witb anotber Tbis comparison belps tbe interviewer to ldenbfy sbared values among members of a cultural group Style Parbcipants in an etbnograpbic mterview are eitber referred to as 'key actors', descnbing an individual wbo is a member of tbe social group imder study (Fetterman 1989) , or 'informants' (Spradley 1979) , wbo in tbeir 'nabve language' provide a model for tbe etbnograpber to mutate and wbo are a source of mformabon about tbe important components, values and mores of tbeir culture Hencefortb, parbcipants m tbis secbon will be referred to as informants Tbe etbnograpbic interview incorporates a parbcular style, usmg a fi-ee-fiowmg approacb m wbicb tbe mterviewer IS responsive to tbe informabon and cues provided by tbe informant (Hugbes 1992) Spradley (1979) ldenbfies tbree stylisbc elements appropnate to etbnograpbic mterviews Tbese stylisbcs elements are explicit purpose, etbnograpbic explanabons and etbnograpbic quesbomng Tbe mterviewer uses tbese elements to belp informants to categonze and orgamze tbeir perceptions of reality
Explicit purpose
Tbe interviewer must make tbe purpose of the interview/ mvesbgabon clear for tbe mformant tbrougb mibal informal conversabons At eacb meebng, tbe mterviewer is responsible for remmdmg tbe informant of tbe purpose As tbe mterview or interviews progress, tbe mterviewer takes more control of tbe process and quesbomng becomes more explicit Tuning and sensibvity to tbe informant are important to tbis development Tbe mterviewer must contmue to explam tbe explicit purpose of tbe interview in tbe bgbt of tbe cbanging djmamics of tbe mterview process
Ethnographic explanations
Tbe second element of tbe mterview is tbe etbnograpbic explanabons to tbe informant Tbese may first include general explanabons, sucb as 'I am interested m beanng about tbe wnting expenences you bad m Englisb composition', and later more specific explanabons, sucb as 'I want to know bow you approacbed your wnbng assignments' Explanabons may relate to tbe recording of data, sucb as taking notes or tape recording Tbe interview may also include 'nabve language explanabons', sucb as encouraging informants to sbare bow tbey talk to otbers vntbm tbeir cultural scene, for example, 'If you were talking to anotber student about your wnbng assignment, wbat would you say'''
As tbe interview progresses firom informal conversabons to bgbter structure, tbe mterviewer explains tbis cbange m process For example, wben asking tbe informant to sort cards to belp identify types of vvnritmg assignments, explanabon belps tbe mformant to understand tbis formal process
Ethnographic questioning
Tbe tbird and main element of tbe interview involves etbnograpbic quesbons Tbe careful development of tbese quesbons provides tbe researcber witb essential data witb wbicb to complete an etbnograpbic data analysis As tbe interview progresses, it is important to explain to tbe informant tbe importance of tbe different tjrpes of quesbons Tbere are tbree major tj'pes of etbnograpbic quesbons, descnptive, structural and contrast Descnpbve quesbons are usually open-ended and are tbe easiest to ask. Tbese are referred to as 'grand tour' questions, as tbey give tbe interviewer a general view of tbe informant's perspective on tbe culture An example is 'Gould you describe wbat tbe wnbng expenence was like for you tbis semester''' Otber types of 'grand tour' quesbons may be more specific or may guide tbe mformant tbrougb a specific descnpbon, for example, 'Would you describe bow you wrote a cnbque of a joumal paper tbis semester''' Structural quesbons provide more specific cultural informabon and are fi-equently asked concurrently witb tbe descnptive quesbons An example is 'Gould you tell me all tbe kinds of wntmg assignments tbat you completed m your Englisb class tbis semester''' Structural quesbons can also be used to ask for explanabons or to verify data already collected For example, one nugbt ask, 'Is a cnbque a kind of wntmg assignment''' or one migbt use a substitubon-type quesbon and ask tbe informant to complete a sentence, sucb as ' is a cbaractensbc of me as a wnter' In general, asking structural questions serves to tell tbe mterviewer bow tbe mformant orgamzes bis or ber cultural knowledge Gontrast questions belp tbe mterviewer discover tbe meamngs of words tbat mformants use to descnbe tbeir / M Sorrell and G M Redmond culture, by finding similanbes and differences m bow tbey see tbe words Gontrasts can be elicited by asking informants to differenbate between and among two to tbree terms, or by askmg tbem to sort sinular items mto contrasbng sets For example, tbe informant may be asked to sort all tbe kinds of wnting assignments into two piles, one pile includes wnting assignments wbicb require analysis and anotber pile contains wnting assignments wbicb do not require analysis
Sequence of questions
A umque cbaractenstic of tbe etbnograpbic interview IS tbat tbe tbree tj'pes of quesbons are introduced m sequence, beginning witb descnptive questions, and adding structural questions Descnptive and structural quesbons are tben used concurrently Tbe interview ends witb contrast questions to uncover specifics about tbe cultural meanings in tbe data Ongoing data analysis is essential Frequently, as data are analysed after tbe mterview addibonal questions arise, so tbat it is important to build follow-up interviews into tbe lnibal contract witb tbe mformant
We bave found tbat tbis approacb to tbe etbnograpbic mterview provides tbe data necessary to conduct analysis using establisbed etbnograpbic procedures of domain, taxonomies, components and tbemes Wben using a pbenomenological researcb approacb, bowever, we incorporate a different purpose and style into tbe interview format
PHENOMENOLOGICAL INTERVIEWS Purpose
Altbougb pbenomenological interviews provide a fi-amework for many types of qualitabve studies, tbis discussion focuses on tbe bermeneubc pbenomenological approacb wbicb evolved from tbe pbilosopbical tradition of Heidegger Hermeneubc pbenomenology is concemed witb mterpretmg concealed meanings in pbenomena Tbese common meanings are embedded in cultures wbicb incorporate sbared language, pracbces and important practical knowledge about common day-to-day expenences For example, students leam bow to manage tbe pressure of succeedmg m vaned wntmg assignments amidst confiicbng personal and professional responsibibbes by developing pracbcal knowledge tbrougb day-to-day experiences witb tbese responsibilibes Tbe purpose of tbe pbenemonological interview is not to explam, predict or generate tbeory, but to understand sbfired meanmgs by drawmg firom tbe respondent a vivid picture of tbe lived expenence, complete witb tbe ncbness of detail and context tbat sbape tbe experience Tbis pbenomenological approacb to mterviewmg blends listemng and narrabves Tbe mterviewer attempts to gam msigbt mto an 'inside-out' expenence of tbe respondent tbrougb an engaged, profound approacb to bstemng Tbis acbve listening sbapes tbe interviewer's mterpretabon of wbat IS bappemng dunng tbe interview Tbe narrabve, or story, is an important source of data Heidegger believed tbat we dwell m tbe narrabve as selfmterpretmg bemgs, bvmg a life is listening to eacb otbers' stones (Heidegger 1993) Tbe pbenomenological interviewer uses tbe narrabve structure to evoke pracbcal knowledge from tbe respondent, preservmg tbe contextual mtegnty of tbe data (Drew 1993)
Style
In a pbenomenological interview, tbe interviewer sbapes tbe interview but is also sbaped by tbe process Tbus pbenomenological mterviews are not 'conducted' but ratber tbey are 'parbcipated m' by botb tbe interviewer and tbe respondent Botb may expenence a 'bealmg' or catbarsis from tbe storytelling, as tbey are empowered tbrougb awareness of new meamngs m lived experiences Because tbe respondents' stones structure tbe mterview, it IS often belpful to provide introductory material to respondents before tbe mterview so tbat tbey can come prepared witb meaningful neirrabves Tbis 'call' can be incorporated into tbe mformed consent form, but a separate guide sbeet addressed directly to tbe respondent may be more belpful m estabbsbmg tbe specific focus of tbe mterview and m facibtating rapport Tbe careful fi-ammg of an opemng question for tbe interview IS cntical for gatbenng data to answer specific researcb questions Afier establisbmg rapport, tbe interviewer encourages tbe respondent to describe bis or ber unique perspecbve of an expenence wbicb tbe researcber IS stud3rmg Often tbis descnpbon vnll take on a narrabve structure Examples of opening quesbons for a study of students' expenences witb wnbng migbt be 'Tell me about an incident in your student role, one you'll never forget, related to wnbng m tbe nursing programme ' 'Wben you tbmk back on your expenences as a student wnter, can you tbmk of an mcident tbat stands out m your mmd because it symbolized tbe concerns of a student writer''' 'Wbat does it mean to you to be a "nurse wnter'"''
Structure
Tbe interview is structured by asking 'mside-out' quesbons, sucb as 'Wbat does tbis mean to you''' Unstructured conversabons tbat encourage respondents to sbare tbenr stones and to uncover common meanings m tbeir expenences are most belpful Tbe interviewer wants tbe respondent to descnbe tbe expenence, ratber tban interpret it In tbis way, tbe researcber can gam a bobsbc understandmg of tbe expenence tbat forms an important part of tbe respondent's day-to-day existence It IS generally better to ask 'bow' ratber tban 'wby* quesbons Labels and 'psycbologisms' sbould also be avoided Tbe mterviewer wants to evoke responses tbat are natural aspects of tbe individual respondent's experience, ratber tban bave tbe respondent fit responses to preconceived categones or lnterpretabons Sometimes tbe most difficult respondents to interview witb tbis approacb are tbe most educated, wbo may want to fit tbeir responses to alreadyknown cntena
Wben tbe opening quesbon is in tbe 'ngbt region', it elicits a narrabve directly related to an important experience of tbe respondent, wbo tben becomes engrossed in tbe unfolding narrabve, as tbe vividness of tbe original experience returns In tbis situabon, it is often unnecessary for tbe interviewer to use mucb promptmg dunng tbe interview Verbal or non-verbal probes may be used, bowever, to enbance tbe respondent's descnpbon of a lived experience wben tbe response does not seem clear, complete or relevant (Patton 1980) Tbougbtful probes by tbe interviewer can belp the respondent to bnng fortb contextual details important to meanmgs embedded m tbe narrative Questions sucb as tbe following can belp tbe respondent reflect on tbe experience of interest (Van Manen 1990) 'How were you feeling at that bme''' 'What else was going on tben''' 'Tell me more about tbat' Probes Two types of probes may be especially useful in tbe interview tbe recapitulation probe and tbe silent probe (Gordon 1980) Recapitulabon is used to take tbe respondent back to tbe beginning of tbe experience described dunng tbe interview Wben respondents are asked to retell parts of stories by returning to tbe beginning they often add new details tbe second time tbrougb Penods of silence can be used to establisb a comfortable pace dunng tbe mterview, encouraging respondents to follow tbeir own patb of associations by tellmg tbe story tbeir own way Van Manen (1990) describes an 'epistemological silence', wbicb be defines as 'tbe silence we are confi'onted with wben we face tbe unspeakable' Some ideas or feelings of tbe respondent cannot be captured m words, it is important for tbe interviewer to be comfortable witb silence m order to listen to tbe powerful silence tbat may speak more tban words Altbougb many pbenomenological interviews are carried out between only tbe interviewer and respondent, some are implemented witb tbe interviewer and small groups of respondents If tbe interview involves a group of respondents, it is belpful to bave eacb respondent tell bis or ber narrative as a self-contained story, witb minimal mtemipbons Otber members of tbe group can add valuable perspecbves as tbe story unfolds, probmg for more mformabon, and adding tbeur own msigbts related to sbared meanings
SUMMARY
In tbe descnpbon bere of two different types of mterview metbods for etbnograpbic and pbenomenologicfd researcb approacbes, it can be seen tbat a specific researcb approacb requires mdividuabzation of tbe interview format Eacb metbod sets up a different type of qualitative data analysis and IS appropriate to different types of researcb quesbons For our collaborative study, explorabon of tbese two different metbodologies led us to conclude tbat an etbnograpbic approacb to interviewing was most appropriate to answer our researcb questions related to cultural knowledge of student wnters Nurses' attention to tbe need for careful structuring of an interview format to accommodate tbe purpose and style of tbese and otber researcb approacbes will belp to yield rich descriptive data for qualitabve analysis
